
being well laid. It thing deserving 1. G. Baker Co. These auta do not
of11peciia an th 1,agency that the inclu4e, it t be .remembered, annui-
11,311 Ind iansso, nearlysupported'tkem- ities and or yearly aownts paid to
selves with their amall Government al- 'those Ind a of say $120,000 mure. The
loyance that only $784.60 needed to b. steiking dipropertion between the $784.-
spent f9the relief of destitution-an 6Qpaidin 1883 in Manitoba Superinten;
amazidg contirat with the western super- cy for relieving destitution among some
intendency. In - 10,000 Indians, and that of well nigh half

TREATIES 4, 6, 7, a million dollare mong some 21,000 ln-
great efforts have been put forth to teaeh diana in the western superintendeey is
the Indians agriculture. It is a question satng. I aginstate that the ciaUm-
whether the results have been commen- stancP, especialy of the Blackfeet in
surate with the amoupitexpended. In 1879 Tres#y 7 are exceptional, -but I also as-
a large number of farta intructors was sert'that it becoies tge duty of our legis-
appointed to reside among the wentern lators and rulers to see that the expendi-
Indians and direct them inI agrcid- turb of so large a&um uLemohey spent in
tare. Much amusement was ca'used at an Indian countr, away froin a hialthy
the time by the choice of 'some for and impartial pui e opinion, should be'
these positions, who to say the least were carefally enquired.into.
amateur farmera. This w4s, hawever, - . raoms1row.
probably inevitable. These farmers have- One of the chief means of preserving the
been at work four or five years,' and the peace, and of giving our Indiar popula-
expense of their maintenance is heavy. tien opportunity to advance is prohibition
There were- in 1883 twenty-six farma of spirituous liquors. Not only is it
scattered over the ,Territories. The êx;w illegal to sell or give an Indian strong
penses of these was $33,77, and alaries drink, 'but in our Northwest Territories
to the Instructors--amounted to $47,062. it is a crime to introduce strong drink at
The total cost for 1883 of these farms all, so completely prhibitory is the law.
was $80,839. The leading items of pro- The ravages made by intoxicating liquors
duce raîsed were 15,854 bushela of bar- in organized society are terrible. What
ley and 49,301 bushels of potatoes. I would they be in an Indian country?
have fixed' the full market price on all Hear the decided words of one of th'e
raised on these farms during the year, chief. of Treaty Three wherr mnaking the
and find it amounted to $63,7âb.05. The treaty with Governor Morris .," As re-
deticit on the farms thus is upwards of gards the fire-water, I do not like it and
$17,000, no allouance whatever being I do not wish any house to be/ built to
made for the Indian labor enployed. Of have it sold." Again: "Shall atyone in-
course it is an easy matter to find fault, sist on bringing it where we are I shouild
and that is not my purpose in this dis- break the treaty." Agai : "If it was
cussion, but it seems very questionable, in my midst the fire-water would have
now that the farms are started, and that 1sopoiled my happines, and I wish'it teobe
there are local agents having in charge a left far away from where [am." At the
certain number of reserves, whether the tînie of making the Blackfeet Treaty of
nearly $50.000 paid annually to farm in- 1877, after the, prohibitory law had been
structors migLht not at this stage be sav- for several years in force, one of the.
ed. In treatiea7m6,an4-naking up chiefs said to Governor Laird: "The
the western supenntendency, I have to great mother sent Stamixotokon (Col.
notice the McLeod) and the police to put an end te

ENORoUSEXPEDthe traffic in fire-water. I can sleep now
meurred for destitute Indians. The safely. Before the arrival of the
farma are along way indeed fron sup- police, when I laid My head
plying their wants. The Government down at night, every sound fright-
feerls the Indias, issues regular rations ened me; my Sleep was broken;
to them. I aam well aware the disap- now I can sleep sound andam not afraid."
pearance of tle buffalo hlas been a tre- The experience of Indian and white
me.aous bag te the plain tribes, but yet aince has been immensely in favor of this
1 am astounded in stating that in 18 jlaw. The construction of the Canadian

.there was expended amepg thi 21,209 Pacifie Railway through the Prohibitry'
Indina of this superintendency the im- Liquor Territory gave as sever-e a test to

*memuse sumeof $480,163. 0f .this sues the law as it could have had. It has
*409,248.32 was paid te ene tires, that of been the universal testimony that no


